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Return of Confiscated

Mexican Property J to

Stop on September 1 5

Mexico City, July 17. The return
of confiscated property will end Sep-
tember 15, according to an announce-
ment by the treasury department.
Almost all such property has al-

ready been returned to its private

nothing to eat but bread and water.
Brewer and the Davis girl were

employed at the plant of the Burk-le- y

Envelope company. Brewer
admitted in court that he took the
girl automobile riding and also

writing a number of letters
to her which were shown in court.

Brewer's wile was not in court.
Their home is at Nineteenth street
and Capitol avenue.

Brewer was given until Monday
to prepare for serving his sentence
in the county jail, after a ;!; made
by his attorney.

Henrv Boneniver was t he other

G BOND LOSSES

Affidavits in "Dope Ring"
Probe in Omaha Are On

File at Washington, D. C.

Confirmation of Reports Police Officers Implicated
Emphasized by Report From Narcotic Chiefs
Office Resignation of Russell Eberstein Held Up

May Aid in Prosecution Here.

YOUNG HOUDINI

AGAIN OUTWITS

BLUFFS POLICE

Auto Thief Sus-

pect Escapes Fifth Time In

Tfyee Days Laughs at
Pursuers.

TWO SENTENCED

10 DAYS IN JAIL

ON BREAD DIET

Married Man Who Is Tried In

Juvenile Court Suffers Se-

vere Penalty at Hands

of Judge."

swiping his bus at Pearl and Broad-
way and "Kid Houdini" slept all
night in jail. But, Thursday morn,
he bored his way from an upstairs
cell. Score three.

The coppers found him hiding be-

hind a jail locker down cellar await-
ing his chance to flee, and locked
him in their all-ste- cell.

Half an hour later, he had spread
the bars of his cell wide enough to
slip through to freedom. Score four.

Railroad men saw him board a
freight for Missouri Valley.

Bluffs cops raced by automobile
and headed off the train there.

"Kid Houdini" saw them there,
and laughing at their bullets, dis-

appeared in the maze of traffic in
the railroad yards.

Score five and Bluffs police ex

Prosecutor Says Frank H.

owners.wdland, Board's Attor After September 1. the remainder
of the oronerlv will pass to theiy, Is Responsible for

Failure to Collect.

lit tiled fridav bv Litv I rosc- -

Confirmation of reports that th:
uncovering of an alleged Omaha
"dope ring" by federal narcotic op-

eratives now in Omaha on assign
mcnt of the district office in Minne

l. 15. Murray to collect a
property bond, put up bv

Iry G. Windheim, president cf

victim of Judge Sears judicial wrath
yesterday.

He was sentenced to 90 days in
the county jail, 10 of which he will

spend on a bread aiul water diet.
Bonemyer, who owns a place at

Twenty-thir- d and Dodge streets,
was arrested July 5.

ce Men Invite

Speaker to Leave Town
Walla Walla, Wash., July 17. E.

K. Ormsbec, Nonpartisan lea-gu-

speaker, left this city after he had
been waited upon by a committee of

men, who told him never
to return.

apolis threatens to reveal imolica- -Jebraska seed company, for the

treasury for definite appropriation
by the nation, or pending presenta-
tion of claims by the'private owners.

The treasury department also an-

nounced that sugar exportation
would again be permitted, subject
however, to a duty of 20 ccntavos
per kilogram,

American Party to Meet.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 17. The

executive committee of the Ameri-
can party will meet in Fort Worth
Saturday to discuss campaign plans,
it was anVoiinred this afternoon by
Secretary Hudson.

larance of his brother. Philip
olice court six weeks aeo. auc

Young Alfred "Houdini" Burt,
Kensctt, la., slipped the Bluffs po-
lice the "go-by- " again Friday 'aft-
ernoon.

Already he had escaped Omaha
police while stealing a car at Fif-
teenth and Farnam streets Wednes-
day night. Score one.

Bluffs speed cops caught him rac-

ing up Broadway, but he leaped
from his speeding machine to free-
dom. Score two.

Joe Nansel, farmer, caught him

Two men were sentenced to the

county jail on bread and water by
Judge Sears in juvenile court yester-
day on charges of abetting the de-

linquency of young girls.
George Brewer, 18 years old and

married, accused of abetting the de-

linquency of Bertha Davis, a

girl, was sentenced to 60
days in the county jail.

Ten days of his sentence must he
spent in solitary confinement, with

pect to hear of more scores.

Clearing House Statement
Shows Gain Over Last Week
New York, July 17. The actual

condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
show that they hold $J9,2.6, 1 JO re-

serve in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of ?19,JlS,.3.i(l
from last week.

h was forefited when the k--

tion of Omaha police officers was
emphasized ye- - rday when it be-

came known tlu.: affidavits are now
on file in Washington in the office of
Col. L. G. Nutt, director of narcot--

lint failed to appear, is only the
ot many such suits which will

field work.ilea if necessary. Murray said
Colonel Nutt in Washington yesterrday.
day frankly admitted that Omahahrray yesterday charged Frank
was regarded by federal operativesoodland, attorney for the school

Id. with neglect of duty in fail PHONE TYLER 3000as one of the worst spots in the
country with regard to illegal traffic
in narcotics.

no bring suit to collect forfeited
is. Ihe money is oaid into the

The narcotic field chief, however.lol fund and Murray says jt is Window Shades, worth from
$1.50 to $2.50, eachit v oodland to get it.

One and two pair lots of Lace

Curtains reduced

by the federal officers early this
week were prosecuted by Eberstein
when he was engaged in narcotic
work in this field, including "Johnny"
Moore, the alleged ringleader, who
only recently was released from the
federal penitentiary, and it is be-
lieved this may be the principal
reason Washington was reluctant to
accept his immediate resignation. He
might be needed to assist In the
prosecution here.

Eberstein, in Omaha, worked out
of Revenue Agent Gillan's office
following a transfer from the De-

partment of Justice in which he
served as an operative when his
father, now chief of police, was
head of the Omaha bureau.

Agents Continue Mum.
When Paul Keller was made di-

vision superintendent, the narcotic
division was divorced from the Gil-Ia- n

office.
Clyde Lake, who also went into

the narcotic division from the De-

partment of Justice, left the revenue
service April IS, it became known
ycslecday. Lake is reported to have
provided affidavits, which are ex-

pected to be of material assistance
in further inquiry into operations of
the alleged "dope ring."

The federal agents in Omaha con-
tinue to be secretive as to their op-
erations.

Held to Grand Jury
Charged with illegal manufacture

of liquor, Frank Ranker waived pre

refused to make known the nature
of the affidavits, which were foi --

warded to his office by Paul D
Keller, divisional orobation director

oodland Has Done Nothing."
have been investigating this

r and turnincr mv information 75c
to Woodland since November.

in Minneapolis, under whose direct
supervision the current investigation
is being made. 3313I" Murray said yesterday, "and Bring Your Measurementsi

lasnt done a tiling. It isn t my
liut I am tired of waiting on him Eberstein Would Resign.

Until officials of the intelligence SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STIiEETSam going alter it myself.
oodland is out of the city. Po- - unit of the Treasury department

complete the investigation now in
Jtinge James ritzgerald says

Iray is correct. I here is no progress and make their reports to
Washington, no further information
will be given out, it was said in

"n why Murray should have to
lhat; it's the school board attor- -

Washington.s job, Fitzgerald said. "I know
The resignation of Russell EberInformation has been turned over

stein, former narcotic agent inIhe school board's attorney and
Omaha, has been held up, it is rehug has been done.

ftndheim Makes Statement. ported from Washington.
Russell Eberstein, who is the sou

of Chief of Police Marshall Eber-
stein, was transferred from Omaha

findheim took exception to Mur- -
k action in filing the suit, saying

as not necessary as he would to Detroit on May 1. He sent his

Annual
JULY SALE of FURNITURE

Bedroom, Dining Room and Living Room Furniture
' in both suites and, single pieces is to be seen

on every floor at pfices that show savings from

10 to 50
SPECIAL Summer Furniture

paid the bond had he been
resignation to Col. Nutt over long

liminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Boehler this
yesterday and was held to the grand
jury on $1,000 bonds.

Lighting Fixtures Burgess- - Gran-de- n

Co. Adv.

id to.
fuit doesn't have to be filed
Inst me to recover on the bond,"

distance telephone from Detroit, but
he was advised to make the resigna-
tion to his direct superior and that
it would be given due consideration

Idheil said yesterday. Jf my
Iher failed to appear in court.

after its arrival in Washingtonwasn t the bond taken over? I
through regular channels.br even received notice that'the

11 was forfeited, except a sum- - May Be Needed Here.
Eberstein when in Omaha conIs to appear in court.

BEST QUALITY Auto Oil,
80c gallon; Good Grade
Auto Oil, 60c gallon. Bring
your own can.

14th and Capitol Ave.

IWindheim Case Not Typical. ,
iiage ruzgeraid saia tne vvinu- -

ducted investigations which cen-
tered- around the same group of al-

leged "dope" dispensers now being
probed.

case was out of the ordinaryIihat it was an appearance bond
Several of the men taken in raidsrad of an appeal bond. Most

arance bonds are good and arc for Porch or Lawnlected. Fitzgerald said. iinriiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiriii'iiiiniiiiiiiMKii'iiiiiiiririiiii iiiit"i'ii'iiiiiinii'imtiiitii'ii-iiMi'!iMiiiiit.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

Ilic suit on the Windheim bond,
th . Murray, , i

says is the,
i

first suit
i

Forest 'Green

Forest Green
Forest Green

itR3 Kind niea in umana in several
rS, closely followed an investiga- - Let's Be Fashionable"

$15.00 Grey En a ni el and
black swing, 6 ft. . $12.75

14.50 Grey Enamel and
black swing, 4 ft.... 11.50

Four passenger lawn swings

which revealed that worthless

Settee.
Rocker.
Rocker.
Rocker,
Chair. .

Rocker.

Ice court bonds were costing
laha tax payers at least $25,000

$55.00 white arbor seat. . . .$41.50
45.00 white garden bench. 34.50
39.50 white Dergola 30.00
85.00 white garden bench . 64.00
45.00 white garden table. . 33.5--
90.00 white arbor seat. . . . 67.50
49.00 white garden chair.. 37.50
95.00 Avhite pergola gar-

den swing 71.50

$11.50
9.00

8.50
6.00

5.75

8.00
13.50

J 2.00
8.50

$9.50
7.50
6.75
4.85
4.75
6.50

10.00
9.00
6.50

ar.

:;9.50 white rose arch $30.00
58.00 white garden bench. 43.00
38.00 white garden chair. 28.50
42.50 white garden bench. 32.00

TJ5.00 white table and four
chairs 93.50

H.50 Forest Green Rocker 5.25
7.50 Forest Green Rocker. 6.50

Main, Third, Fourth

Many Bonds Worthless.

Forest Green
Forest Green
Forest Green
Green Table .

Green Rocker
Green Chair .

tor adults, a really
valueIobart A. Cohan, acting clerk of

said appeal bonds to
9.75

5.85
Irict court would total $100,000 a Four passenger lawn swings

children's sizeand at least one-tourt- h of them
J' t T T V I

le wortnicss. aamuei u. ionan, and Fifth Floors.lilar clerk of the police court,
his brother s figures were con- -

ative.

and visit
number 810 Sputhi50th St.

--the Fashionable little
- residence built by
Mattson & Smails.

--and Fashionably
Furnished by
Orchard & Wilhelm
Company.

IT. Cohan says it has been
Iamucl

by Commissioner Ringer
he investigate all property ot- -

hd as security for bond, as is
in many cities, but that it is

ossible for him to do so, as he
In't the time.

Annual
JULY SALE of RUGS

Note the savings in carpet sized Rugs. These are values that cannot be dup-
licated and consist of Drop Patterns or goods slightly soiled or imperfect.

rrhere is just one solution of this
Iblcm," Judge Fitzgerald said
fterday. Our laws are all right and
orescnt svstem is all right if fol- -

Ved up. If a bond is forfeited,
should be brought immediately

collect it, and if it is proven the not only are the furnishings fashion-
able, but they are pleasing, service and
comfort giving, and withal, economical.

Iperty is incumbered or not. Size 9x12rth what it was represented to
prosecute the man who gave the

id for perjury"

jrmans Salute Flag Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
SIXTEENTH BETWEEN HARNEY AND HOWARD

Size 8-3x1-
0-6

$ 50.00 Standard Axminster, impfct.. $42.50
53.50 Hartford Axminster, border

rug 33.50
'31.00 Smith Seamless Brussel, floral. 24.50
122.50 Bogg's Wilton, drop pattern. . 92.50
120.00 Mahal Wilton, slightly im-

perfect .'. 102.50
175.00 Seamless Chenille Rugs', lrop

patterns .'. 125.00

Of French to Atone

Size 6x9
$ 41.50 Hartford Body Brussel, drop

Pattern ..$ 32.50
62.50 Sloane 's Wilton, drop pattern. 55.00

111.00 Seamless Chenille, band bor- -

d, plain f 95.00
31.00 Standard Axminster, blue

color imperfect 26.75
75.00 Lake wood Wilton, drop patt'n 67.50

106.50 Hartford Saxony, drop patt'n 97.50

Size 4-6x-
7-6

For Former Removal
AiiliilMiiliilMiiiiMiniMiiiniiiliilMliiliiliji.iiiiuii'ii'iiJi.Kil Jliiliiii l.'ti.i f t i,i:.tni;,illliili!lii:'iiiiiiuir'

Berlin. Tulv 17. Dr. Haniel Von
imhausen. undersecretary of for-

In affairs, with Herr Mol!. coun- -

ot of the government represent- -

$ 72.50 Bigclow body Brussel, Drop
Pattern $ 59.00

192.00 Sloane Chenille, plain center. . 125.00
91.50 Smith Seamless Axminsters,

soiled 75.00
115.00 Imported Regina Rug, drop

pattern 98.50
63.75 Smith - Ardsley Axminster,

drop pattern , 53.50
54.50 Standard Axminster, slightly

imperfect ,. 46,50
47.50 Seamless Velvet, floral, slight- -

ly imperfect 43.00
35.00 Smith Seamless Brussel, drop

pattern 29.00
21.50 Reversible Crex Figure Rug,

soiled 16.50
195.00 Seamless High Grade Wilton,

drop pattern 1 15.00
106.50 Plain band bordered "Wilton,

imperfect 87.50

the prefect ot police, paid a TFsonal visit to the French em
ksy this afternoon to express of- -

lal regret over the removal on
cdnesday of a French flag hoist- - Iover the French embassy in FOR SUMMER CAMPINGlor of Bastile day. llerr i.Ioli
lounced the arrest of the guilfy

$ 37.50 Akbar Wilton Rug, drop pat- -

tern
67.00 Seamless high grade plain

Wilton, imperfect
45.00 Lyon Persian, oriental design,

soiled
45.00 Heavy two-tone- d blue, all-ov-

pattern
15.00 Seamless Reversible Klearflax

. R11& soiled

rson.

32.50

49.50

37.50

34.50

11.75

Many not listed will be
in the sale including
scores of small rugs to
match above carpet sizes

Second Floor

Later a company i of Reichsweh.-- ,
Kh an officer at the head, nh--

1st the embassy portico. The sol-

trs turned and stood at attention
liile the 'tricoltr was hoisted
hen they marched away singing
beutschland Uber Alles." The

LOT 1 16x16 Pyramidal
Squad Tent. Made of 12-o- z.

duck; can be pitched either
on a frame and made into
sumni(' cottage, or on the
ground and used as a tent.
Large enough for 8 cots and
equipment. All are in A-- l
condition. They cost the gov-
ernment $104.00. Special, our

:uvd and the police guards
Ined in the singing. Pending the --n
rival of Dr. Haniel Von Hatm- - Annual 'lusen and Herr Moll, crowds har.
bned of proposed salute of the
lench flag by the German troops
Id there were cries of "shame" JULY SALE of DRAPERIESprice

each . . .
the saluting companyapproached $35.00embassy.

Irs. Catt Goes to Nashville

Curtain Materials Cretonnes CurtainsFor Part in Suffrage Fight
New York, July 17. Mrs. CanieI
lapman Catt, president of the Na- - in a Very Wide Color Range
nnal American Woman buttrage

Lot No. 29x9 U. S.
Navy Wall Tent, 4-f- t.

side wall, ridgepole
style. Just the size
for small tourist or
camping party. Spe-
cial this week, each,

$30.00

Isociation, left here for Nashville, 75c and S5c Cretonnes
atcnn.. to confer with suftragist or- -

hnizations in the campaign for rati-batio- n

of the federal suffrage

Of every description Musin, Grenadine, Voile,
Marquisette, Filet Net, Novelty, Dutchess and
Panel Lanes.

$3.00 Values three to six pairs rtk --i rr"
1,0 w 3)1. 7J

4.00 Values three to six pairs ('") r"
no w vZ.Zo

4.75 Values three to six pairs r
110 w 3cO(J

hiendment by the Tennessee legis- - $1.00 and $1.25 Cretonnes
atIture.

"It is true," she said, "that the re- -

at Very Attractive Prices
$ .70 Colored Scrims, per yard $ .38
1.00 Colored Scrims, per yard 50
1.00 Plain Marquisette, per yard 58

.85 Ecru Grenadine, per yard .75
1.00 Ecru Madras, per yard 75
1.00 Filet Marquisettes, per yard 75
1.25 Curtain Swisses, "per yard .90

.6,0 Scrim and Marquisette, per yard. . .48

.75 Bordered Scrim, per yard 58
.85 Bordered Marquisette, per yard 68

.Curtain Swisses, at per yard 50

50c

68c

90c

$1,20

Hliblican party has a record of near- -
$1.50 Cretonnes
at rr....

five tunes as many ratifications
the democrats, but without the

hirsty sixth state, that record is
5.50 Values three to six pah-- sIce a great tail without a kite." $1.75 to $2.50 Cretonnes

t '..
now"Apparently," she added, "it is the

emocrats who must supply the
.. $4.25
. $5.00

6.75 Values three to six pairs'now
te- - : 5 yards to 35 yards to the pattern.

Main Floor.
ela Kun Escapes From

Officers Near Oderberg

U. S. Army Tarpaulins, 12x15 ft. Ideal for stack,
wagon or auto covers. Special, only $22.50 each.

U. S. Regulation Pup Tents or Shelter Halves. Price per
complete tent $4.75.

Gold Metal Folding Army Cots
Khaki color, brand new, only $6.00

Get your tent while our supply lasts at these Special low
prices.

Many other items for the motorist, tourist and campers.
Send for complete price list.

Mail Orders Filled Carefully and Promptly
NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SALVAGE COMPANY

1619 Howard St Omaha, Neb. 1619 Howard St
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Berlin, July 17. Bela Kun. for- -
ler Hungarian communist dictator,
id a number of other communists

Iho were being transported from Above All Attend the Sale in Our Gift Shop
Reductions fronrlO to 60

Iienn-t-
o Kussia by way of
escaped from the train on the

Iay to Germany neaAOderberg, a
station on the Silesian- -

Izecho-Slova- k border, according to
UKC11AKU & W ILHELM CO.Breslau dispatch to the Berliner

leitung tpda- -

o


